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Dear Parents
Family Picnic
Our annual Family Picnic is fast
approaching so keep Wednesday
30 November free from 5:00pm to
7:30pm. Our Preps, Grade 1 Choir,
Grade 2 Choir, Grade 3/4 Choir,
Grade 5/6 Choir and the Orchestra
will all be performing. The Padres and
then the Yard Duty Birds will finish
the night’s entertainment.
So bring the picnic rug, sit down and
relax and enjoy the entertainment.
Please remember that parents need to
supervise their children and students
can’t attend without a parent.
Chess Team
Our Chess Team played in the
Interschool State Finals last week with
some excellent results. All members of
the team did exceptionally well and we
are very proud of them. Rakshan
being our highest ranked player.

Congratulations to Rakshan, Shantan,
Josh, Akshay, Max F, Tom, Luca,
William, Koby and Jack.
Grade 3 & 4 Camps
Our Grade 3 and 4 students attended
camp last week and had a fantastic
time. These camps are preceded by the
Grade 1 dinner and Grade 2 sleepover
and followed by the Grade 5 and 6
camps. Combined they form our camp
program which leaves students with
ma n y la s ti n g m e m o ri es , ne w
experiences, greater independence,
new friends and an appreciation of
their teachers and peers.
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CALENDAR
Thursday 24 November
PJ Party - Ready Set Go
7.15pm School Council

Photo above : Grade 3 Camp
Photo below : Remembrance Ceremony
at Grade 4 Camp

Friday 25 November
Parent/Volunteer
Morning Tea
Monday 28 November
3.00pm Assembly - Senior Choir
Performing
Wednesday 30 November
5.00pm Family Picnic
Friday 2 December
House Swimming - Gr 3 to 6
Grade 3/4 Choir performing at
the Bay St Festival

I would like to publically thank all of
our staff who attended the camps to
give our students such a wonderful
time. They get no extra pay, less sleep,
time away from their families and
work 24/7 on each day they are at
camp. They do this because they feel
strongly about the opportunities that
camps provide for our students and
wouldn’t change it for the world.

Saturday 3 December
Community Market all Grade 6 rostered
Monday 5 December
Beach Education - Grade 6
4.15pm EOY Creative Music Concert
Tuesday 6 December
Whole School Transition Day
4.00pm EOY Creative Music Concert

Portable Classrooms 2017
As reported in earlier newsletters we
will be getting a double portable which
will be placed on the Poets Grove
boundary in the grade 4 area. To place
the portable there the old storage shed
s will be demolished.

Wednesday 7 December
Dramatime - Gr 2 EOY Performance
5.30pm EOY Creative Music Concert

This process will start next week with
the delivery of a container which will
store grounds maintenance items and a
skip to dispose of rubbish.

Friday 9 December
4.00pm EOY Creative Music Concert
Senior Choir performing at
the Bay St Festival

Age Article
Our school market was highlighted in
the AGE two weeks ago. It was a
fantastic article that captures the

School Finish at 1.30pm

Thursday 8 December
CyberSafety (make-up sessions)
for Grade 4 & 5

Tuesday 20 December
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market and our community beautifully. See article
below:

with Camp Australia with School Council satisfied
with the conditions of the contract and newly
implemented KPIs. In addition, a significant number of
mandatory policies related to the new Child Safe
Standards have been drafted and are nearing
completion.
In his report, Rob discussed the strong results of the
recent Parent Opinion Survey, highlighting most
elements scored above the state mean and noting the
significant improvement across all elements over the
past 3 years.
Any interested parents are welcome to attend a School
Council meeting or be a part of the sub-committees.
The next School Council meeting will be held on
Thursday, 24 November.
Kim Annesley … School Councillor

Reminder
Uniform Shop moves offsite
From Monday 28 November our uniform shop will
move offsite to the PSW retail outlet at Unit 1, 596
North Road, Ormond .
By moving to their retail outlet parents will be able to:
 Access the shop form Monday to Friday between
9.00am – 5.00pm
 Access the shop on Saturday mornings between
9.00am – 1.00pm
 Order uniform online and have it delivered to the
destination of your choice
 Use the PSW layby facility
We will still sell hats from the office and the 2nd hand
uniform shop will still be available.
A detailed flyer is attached to the newsletter.

Rob Csoti
School Council Report – October
meeting
The October School Council meeting was held on
Thursday 20 October 2016. Representatives from our
school uniform providers, Primary School Wear,
provided an overview of how uniform supply could
work if the school no longer ran a uniform shop onsite.
Essentially this eliminates the school holding around
$30,000 in uniform stock and provides parents several
benefits including retail shop hours, access to lay-by
and online shopping. It was voted unanimously to
proceed with this change.
Minutes from the various sub-committees were tabled.
It was noted that the OSHC contract has been renewed

Centenary Update
Keep up-to-date with our centenary
celebrations for 2017! You can join
our mailing list. Click on the link on
the school's website. Check out our
Elwood Primary School 100 Year
Celebrations Facebook page.
Pop into the EPS 100 Years stall at the market on
December 3rd (we will be near the staff room). Come
and have a look at some past class photos, have a chat
with current staff and past and present students, bring
in your EPS memorabilia. We would love to hear from
you!

Paula Russell … Centenary Committee
Music News
Band Performance
On Wednesday 30th December 2016 at 9:30am students
from Turramurra High School will be visiting us to
play some music! They will have their band
instruments with them and we will be treated to a huge
performance of stage-band songs from over 30 students
conducted by their leader Mark Barnsley. They are
called the Turramurra High Band. They have been
busy rehearsing to be ready for their big day. If you see
them arriving on the bus in the morning please give
them a friendly Elwood Primary School welcome. You
may attend this special concert if your whole class
attends, depending on the timetable. We will be seated
in the stage area, weather permitting.
Regards

Kaz Sieger
You Can Do It
Term 4: CONFIDENCE
Confidence means….feeling I can do it.
Confidence also means not being afraid
to make mistakes or to try something
new. Confidence also means standing up
tall and speaking with a clear voice (not
too loud, not too soft).

Work confidence means choosing to participate in
new, difficult activities or classes, doing hard work
without asking for help, offering to take responsibility
and trying problems and answering questions when
not too sure of the answer.
Social confidence means meeting someone new,
sharing ideas with classmates, speaking in a clear
voice so that you are heard and starting up
conversations.
This fortnight, we focus on Leadership
Leadership is a combination of many skills which
enable us to take control of our lives.
Although there are natural born leaders and every
group requires both leaders and followers, with
support and encouragement we all have potential
leadership skills which can be developed and
enhanced.
Leadership is about being in control of your own life.
It is about thinking of things which we can make
happen, rather than things happening to us.
The main areas of leadership focus on
communication, teamwork, negotiation, planning and
persistence.
We need to appreciate that there are times and
situations where it is appropriate to switch between
being a leader to a follower and vice versa. We also
need to understand the importance of a good support
group within the role of a follower and that there is
nothing shameful or ‘wimpy’ about it.
Collaboration and teamwork is a key ingredient in
leadership. An important part of working together
and leading a group, is the realisation that a group,
which may be a family or a group of friends, can get
more done and in less time, rather than simply going
it alone.
You Can Do It !

Nicole Richards

Manners Matters
Please and Thank You
There are opportunities everyday to
say Please and Thank You. At home,
in the classroom, visiting the office, in
the yard, at a friend’s home – there are
people who help us and all of them
need to be treated courteously.
One great way we can do this is by saying Please and
Thank You.
You will be surprised how much people value Please
and Thank You. These simple words let people know
you do appreciate what they do for you and also let
them know you are a friendly kid.
So this fortnight – let’s hear lots of please and thank
yous!
Manners Matter at Elwood Primary School!

Our Global Calendar
Our Global Calendar is a way to celebrate significant
cultural and environmental events and is a terrific
springboard for conversations at home! What’s on in
the coming weeks?
19-27 November: Social
Inclusion Week
Social Inclusion Week aims to
help ensure all Australians feel
included and valued, giving
everyone the opportunity to
participate fully in society. It's
about connecting local communities, workmates,
family and friends in order to build and strengthen
relationships and networks, addressing isolation and
exclusion by supporting people who may be unable to
help themselves.
20 November: Universal Children's Day
Universal Children's Day is observed as a day of
worldwide fraternity and understanding between
children.

Volunteer & Helpers Morning Tea
When: Friday 25 November, 2016
Where: Junior School Hall
Time: 10.30am—11.30am
We would like to thank everyone who has helped Elwood Primary School in so many ways throughout the year
by hosting a morning tea. If you helped in the classroom, Kitchen Garden, as an Ardoch Volunteer, as a
community or class representative, with fundraising, markets, sub-committees, special projects, camps,
excursions, library or in some other fashion, we would love to thank you for all your assistance and we look
forward to seeing you on Friday 25 November.

27November – 3 December: GiveNow Week
Between Sunday 29 November
and Saturday 5 December, we
are encouraged to visit
www.givenow.com.au and
consider the many ways that
we; our family, friends and
work mates, can make a
difference to our community
in the lead-up to Christmas. Visit their website:
www.givenow.com.au
Enjoy your upcoming weeks, whatever it holds or
whatever you are celebrating! Perhaps we could make
GiveNow Week an every week event!

Nicole Richards … Assistant Principal
Missing Scooter
On Monday 7th Nov, a brand new scooter was taken
from the Senior School bike shed overnight or on
Tuesday morning. Although the bike shed was locked,
access was gained somehow and the scooter is now
missing.

If you know anything, or see it
around, we would love to get it
back to its rightful owner.
Photo the base of New deck.
The top is black with a sticker
in bold white writing saying "
DIALLED"
The scooter had white wheels, "TEN" brand, with
rainbow
interior Back Lucky handle bars with Green metallic
clamps.

Attachments :
Maths Challenge no 7
What’s Happening during Week 7 & 8 at EPS?
PSW Uniform Shop & Price List
Victorian Maths Challenge
Noah Code

